Camp Kerasotes
YMCA of Springfield
Monday

Wednesday

Tuesday

Thursday

Friday

9:00-9:20 Morning
Stretch/Exercise

9:00-9:20 Morning
Stretch/Exercise

7:00-9:00 Morning Drop Off
Campers choose from craft or group game activity
9:00-9:30
Opening Ceremonies

9:00-9:20 Morning
Stretch/Exercise

9:00-9:20 Morning
Stretch/Exercise

9:30-10:00 Small Groups

9:30-10:00 Small Groups

9:30-10:00 Small Groups

10:00-10:30 Group Game

10:00-10:30 Group Game

10:00-10:30 Group Game

10:30-11:15 Craft

10:30-11:15 Craft

10:30-11:15 Craft

11:30-12:15
Lunch

11:30-12:15
Lunch

11:30-12:15
Lunch

11:30-12:15
Lunch

11:30-12:15
Lunch

12:30-1:15 STEM activity

12:30-1:15 STEM activity

12:30-1:15 STEM activity

12:30-1:15 STEM activity

12:30-1:15 STEM activity

1:30-2:15 Group Game

1:30-2:15 Group Game

1:30-2:15 Group Game

1:30-2:15 Group Game

1:30-2:15 Group Game

2:30-4:00 Pool

Camper’s Choice

2:30-4:00 Pool

Camper’s Choice

2:30-4:00 Pool

4:00-6:00 Evening Pick Up
Campers choose from craft or group game activity

9:30-10:00 Small Groups
9:30-11:30 Special Guest,
Activity

10:00-10:30 Group Game

10:30-11:15 Craft

Weekly Themes/Descriptions
Week 06/07-11

Week 2 06/14-18

Week 3 06/21-25

Week 4 06/28-07/02

Week 5 07/06-09

Summer Kickoff

Up Up and Away!

Time Warp

Future Explorers

Water World

Travel through time with
Campers will participate in
Your camper will be immersed in themed days and activities
It’s time to get soaked! Splish and
activities testing the boundaries
This is where it all begins! Get to a week-long themed aerospace
from a different decade
splash through an awesome, funof what we believe and know;
know your camp group leaders
experience. Take a trip to Mars,
every day! Destinations
filled week. Summer is hot, but you’ll
testing our limits in food;
and your fellow campers. Bring on launch rockets, learn about deep may include the Wild West,
stay cool with activities like water
learning new skills, and testing
the traditions!
space travel and a WHOLE lot
Medieval Times, a 50's
sponge games, water relays, slip ‘n
the limits of our artistic
more!
Sock-Hop or even a groovy
slides and more!
imagination.
Tie-Dye Day

Week 6 07/12-16

Week 7 07/19-23

Week 8 07/26-30

Week 9 08/02-06

Week 10 08/09-13

Camp Fortnite

Y’s Got Talent

Full STEAM Ahead!

Y-lympics

Camp Rewind

Explore creativity through
Each group will have a country
We have taken Fortnite from the
a variety of introductory
and compete in Y-lympic events.
digital world and brought it to Let your inner performer shine at
S.T.E.A.M. based
Team unity and participation is
Summer Camp! Our campers will
the YMCA’s very own Talent
challenges. You’ll enjoy
Spend the last week of camp
essential. Some events will
be able to experience all of the
Week. Find your moment in the
activities such as paper
revisiting all of our favorite activities
involve skill and energy and
fun and action in real life with
spotlight with activities like a
airplane construction,
and games as we put the entire
others will involve
games, challenges and activities
lip-sync challenge, dance-off,
bridge building, structure
summer on rewind
problem-solving. On Friday's
that will bring their favorite video improve skits, and a talent show. design, art, mathematics
closing ceremony one country
game to life.
and much more!
will take the gold!

Be safe!
Wear sunscreen!

Remember
your water
bottle!

Explorer Camps
EVERYDAY: Lunch,
swimsuit, towel, bag for
wet clothes, snack, and
water bottle
Wear comfy clothes and
closed-toe shoes.

Kerasotes Camps
EVERYDAY: Lunch, afternoon
snack, sunscreen and water bottle

WHAT
TO

NOTE: We do spend time outside.
Apply a base layer of sunscreen at
home and we will remind children
to reapply later.

EVERYDAY: Lunch, swimsuit towel, bag for wet
clothes, snack, and water
bottle
Wear slip-on shoes!

Bring an afternoon snack!

BRING?

MON, WED, FRI: swimsuit, towel
and bag for wet clothes
Wear comfy clothes and
closed-toe shoes

Gymnastic Camps

Electronics and
toys should
stay at home.

Wa-Kon-Tah Camps
EVERYDAY: Lunch, swimsuit, towel, bag
for wet clothes, snack, sunscreen and
water bottle
Close-toe shoes are a must for camper
safety. This is an outdoor camp, please
send campers in clothes that can handle
outdoor play.
NOTE: We do spend time outside. Apply
a base layer of sunscreen at home and
we will remind children to reapply later.

